[Does low-dosage heparin treatment require serial haematological controls? (author's transl)].
Blanket serial controls are not necessary in low-dosage heparin treatment. It would, in any case, be difficult under normal clinical conditions and would run counter to the whole conception of low-dose heparin treatment. However, in problem cases with an increased thrombo-embolic risk, sensitive methods for monitoring the heparin effect are recommended. A study on 150 patients has indicated that the most sensitive method is the use of chromogenic substrates. Thrombin time, using low-concentration thrombin solution of 1.5 NIH units/ml, thrombelastogram and activated partial thromboplastin time are less sensitive. Antithrombin III levels should be determined in all cases of increased heparin tolerance. With reduced antithrombin III levels and higher body weight an increase of the standard dose from 5000 U.S.P. units heparin t. i. d. subcutaneously to 7500 U.S.P. units t. i. d. should be considered.